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Ike Platform
Aim of GOP

Br JACK BELL
, WASHINGTON Republicans
r aiming for "quickie" plat-lui-i- h

endorsing, 'he Eisenhower
. and it worki la

language calculated to catch Ue
eye of busy voter.
' Sen. H. Alexander Smith (RNJt
takl Sunday that if be and his
cnlleaguea can manage it, they
full carry complete though
rouSh draft of proposed plat-

form to Sao Francisco a few days
before the GOP nominating con-

vention opens Aug. 20.

Smith has been designated by
Shi. Bush chairman of
the- - convention platform commi-
tted to draft the foreign policy

' pl))k In consuls! ion with Secret-
ary- of State Dulles,

filiform Chief
NThe Democrats meanwhile an-- .
Bounced that Rep. McCormack
7lMass again wilt head their
platform committee this year. Nat-

ional Ch airmail Paid M. Butler

laid the selection of McCormack
for: the same job he held in 195

fcad been approved by spokesmen
for "the three announced Demo-

cratic presidential candidates."
The leading candidates axe Ad--

Stevenson. Estes Kefaover and
well Harriman.
Id announcing McCormack ' ap-

pointment, Butler said:
. n am confident that his leader-

ship and guidance will contribute
greatly toward the drafting of a
vigorous, constructive; and inspiring-plat-

form." . . - -

Dulles wrote the 195J Republican
foreign policy plank which, among
ether things, ssid the Democratic
leaders had "no foreign policy."
condemned the "contain m e a t"
policy, contended that the Korean
u r uiM haia hon avoided, and

i s
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promised that under the republi-
cans the United States would re-

pudiate all commitments contain-
ed ia secret understandings such
as those of Yalta which aid Com-

munist enslavements."
gxteaslve RedrsfUag '

This and some other pledges
that haven't been kept yet teemed
jtkely to force some extensive re-

drafting in a plank expected to
claim that peace has resulted
from Republican policies.

Smith made no comment on
fiiis, but be said that as far as
h is concerned he wants the GOP
platform to endorse continued aid
to. foreign nations on a cooper s--

or partnership basis,
r yVe Republicans are not for
ny giveaway program which in-

volves Just handouts to other na-

tions," he said. "If have my
way, we are going to endorse a
cooperative program, wnere we,
latlons that receive our aid will;
Virk In partnership with us.

tJoctor Given
Wild Ride by
Irate Driver

' '

MEXICO CITY W Dr. Eduardo
Garcia Alvarw, a Mexico city doc-

tor, got a free lift that be didn't
appreciate Friday night. " ..'

The doctor's car Was Involved m
collision with a station

'. Jim. Aa argument followed. I- .-
tuning the heated discussion, the
driver of the station wagon started
the-- vehicle toward the standing
dudor. The i doctor jumped on the
bumper. The driver atepped on the
ga and the doctor was burled on
to the hood. He bung ea and the aa

station wagon roared away. i

A police car, aa ambulance and
score of volunteers gave chase

in response to the doctor's shouts.
Altec a wild ride through
smne of the city's main streets,
tlt station wagon was hemmed in
and the shaky medic was rescued
bum his hazardous perch. .

Eviction Notice
Given Postmaster
In Idaho Town
: KAMIAJt, Idaho U - The h

postmaster bad aa eviction
sotice Saturday pay more rent
or get out in SO days and take
your mail with you.

"Land sokes," said Postmaster
Richard Gibler. "Where ia beck
is - the government going to
mover
; Said landlord Pete Wolf:
'' "I don't cart. I'm leasing the
building for dry goods store.
Thqr will pay more than the gov-

ernment."
k postal Inspector said the gov-

ernment won't pay more than II,-0-

a year rent for the quarters
jn Kamiah. I town of about (00.
Wolf aaid that Isn't enough.

Gibler la awaiting word on what
to do. , '

Rescue Fails to
Dim Wanderlust

ROSEBURG ( An

W who was rescued from Men

t uff, then spent the night ia the

cn. was found wandering on

jKwcburg street Saturday, -

The boy. LeRoy Archer, whose

parents live in North Hollywood,

t".ilif.. but who is living with a
'. 'it her, was spotted by rno-- (

t Fn 'oy on bluff er
J hway S tear "bcTe. Two men

pped a rope to him and pulled

I n to safety,
The boy promised to return

Y me, but when night came he
. missing. Saturday morning, a

r linan found him on street
. J entice returned him to his

, r Mrs. I), ana Stobbe. Sheriff
- , c Pyrd said LeKoy appxr-- v

-i slept in ern. He
I st J ,ur

t r.
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